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Endlfli^ the Annual Aufiriust Sale
The ^ale that grows greater year after year

must have merit. Started a quarter century
>>incf.with the view of making a busy month
of the dullest month. Manufacturers and im¬
porters are willing to sell at much less than
their usual prices during August.and we arc

content with half of our usual profits. The
housekeepers of Washington have learned the
tacts.and so this annual sale has grown
greater and greater. Tomorrow begins the
last week of the greatest sale of all years.
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>terflimg Silver, 88c
Isn't it nice to pick¬

up a piece of Silver and
find it marked "Sterling
Silver"? Don't you ad¬
mire the beauty of the
design more.and feel
greater respect for tho
owner? You'll be agree¬
ably surprised to feel the
weight of these Sterling
Silver Sugar Shells, Sar¬
dine Forks, Mustard
Spoons, Olive Spears,
Tea Strainers, etc.

Only $5.98 Dialllf Price
Makers' mode's of Silver-

plated Teapots. Butter
Dishes. Toast Racks, Sirup
Pitchers, Fern Dishes, etc.:
experiments, but all artistic
and finished with unusual
care. Some <f» . «o
worth $6.00. >} U (U)£4
Choke for.... 11 ,y°

B Teaspoons.... 17c
6 Tablespoons 88c
0 Dinner Forks 88c
ti Dinner Knives 70c
And many other bargains

equally as good, in TifTany
room, with the Japanese
art wares, told of in ad¬
joining paragraphs.
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Dollars Saved Tomorrow In Cost off H5gh=Grade Furniture, Rugs,
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$2.75 Section. $<3 Size, $11.94.
:cl -rt rTtli- -jt ~ rtr

§=Foot, 86c.

Bed, Springs
and Mattress

This Set, $9,98,
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Invest Now
U. S ARMY AND NAVY BOND WRITING PAPER.
A government standard of quality, in popular

2c

15c

new Windsor shape, and pure white; l.'Jo sheets
iti a pound. Exclusive stationers" price, 40c.

1 o m orrow.........¦
25 Envelopes in a package.well gummed.for 6c.

'FRENCH TRINITY WRITING PATER
Pure white quality: square shape, with an under slaz*

. loth finish. This insures a smooth writing sur¬

face. Exclusive stationers' price, ."^V. 1<>0
sheets in pound. Tomorrow ¦_

25 Envelopes in a package, with wallet flap, 7e.

THE "NEW WAKEFIEL.D'* WRITING PAPER.
100 sheets to the pound. Cream white quality; square

shape; made with a distinct fabric-finished sur- /Oj _
face. Usually 25c pound. Only a few hundred
pounds at the sale price

Envelopes.25 In package.all perfect.for 5c.

"OLDE PLYMOUTH LAWN" WRITING PAPER.

Highest quality of handmade linen paper. It has a

lisle-thread appearance, and yet it is smooth and .

clear as ivory. 100 sheets In pound. Worth 00c.
Tomorrow

25 Envelopes, perfectly cut and gummed, for lzc.
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Smallller Pieces, IQc. 119c aod 39c
This year $10,000 worth of these Art Wares were imported from Japan, and we bought at 10% less than if smaller orders were

given. For this week 10% less than our regular prices will be asked, so that you save 20%, and also secure first choice of the new

art pieces made for the season of 1909-1910.
The pieces from 48c tp $4.75 measure from 10 to 24 inches in height, many of them being facsimiles of European Art Wares

which sell at three and four times the prices we are now asking. At 10c to 39c are pieces worth to 75c, all artistic in design and col¬
oring vastly superior to the commonplace articles usually sold at the prices. Grand exposition and sale tomorrow on first floor, in
Tiffany Room, northeast corner.

Come prepared to find pieces dainty enough for wedding presents, and at such savings in the cost to pay you to make selec¬
tions for Christmas presents. And why not think of your own home?

Card
Plate
*

and
Fifty
Cards,
44c

The special price.44c.is
for tomorrow only. Your
name will be engraved on

copper plate by an artist
whose time costs us more

than 44c; fifty best cards
will also be supplied and
printed; all ion 44c.
The above is a supplement¬

ary advertisement, costing
us very considerably. all
Palais &oyal advertisements
are not represented by so

much newspaper space.
Bring your card plate to¬

morrow. and we'll supply
and print fifty (50) cards,
best in every respect, for
only 19c.
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$9.98. $10.98.
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$11.29
average half

$2.98
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94c
$3.98

$4.98 Point Lace Curtains, full
width and length.

Miscellaneous Lots
89c
!9c
10c
25c

Corialns j
Think of $15,000 invested in j

Lace Curtains alone. The stock
is divided into three sections.
First, the new patterns for
1909-1910, offered at special
prices. Second, the makers
remaining lots of 1909 patterns,

*, bought and offered at a reduc¬
tion of one-third to nearly one-
half. Third, the smallest lots,
one and two pairs of a pattern,
offered at half price and less.

*>
*>

*
*

pair for $1.50 quality Lace
Curtains. 3% yards long and
?50 inches wide.

pair for $5.30 Mercerized
Silk Tapestry Portieres,
in high art design*! and
colorings.
pair for $7 quality Irish

to $5 for Couch Covers; ori¬
ental designs and colorings.

The New C urtalns
Nottingham Lace Curtains ..40c to $5
Irish Point Curtains $3.98 to $12
Clunjr Lace Curtains $2 98 to $10
Battenhers Lace Curtains ..$2.98 to $6
Antique Lace Curtains $2.98 to $6
Real Arabian Curtains ....$3.98 to $12
Renaissance Lace Curtains.$3.30 to $10
Bonne Femme Curtains ....$1.49 to $5
Ruffled Bobhinet Curtains.$1.98 to $3-30
Ruffled Muslin Curtains ...49c to $3.50
l^ace Door Panels 49c to $5
Connoisseurs of real liand made

Lace Curtains are especially invited,
and are promised the price surprises
of tbeir experience.

At Half Price
The Lace Curtains and Tap¬

estry Portieres, of which but
one to two pairs of a pattern
remain.at half price and less.

pair for Lace Curtains
made to retail at $3.5o
to $4.50 pair. They

average half price.
pair for $5 and $6 a pair
Tapestry Portieres; two
pairs of same patterns

are here.hurry for these.

The 1908 Curtains
These Curtains and Portieres

are in patterns to be discon¬
tinued, to make room for the
new patterns. The wise housc-

t keeper will argue rightly.that
the new are little or no more
attractive, and from one-third
to nearly one-half more expen¬
sive.

for 5-foot White Enameled
Poles, with fixtures, for lace
curtains and portieres.
to 35c yard for Dotted, Plain
and Tamboured Muslin, Fish
Net and Scrim.

to 50c yard for Plain and
Ruffled Bobbinet, Point d'Es-
prit, etc.

Housekeepers' Paradise.The Basement Floor
The Xame Given by a Lifelong Patron. Used Proudly and Often.

13.97 As IBBmstrated.
Thousands of these

sets have sold during
1909 at $7.50. They are

now offered at $3.97 be¬
cause the maker is to
discontinue this pat¬
tern, and the Palais
Royal secures the re¬

mainder of his stock
for this August Sale.
See below for other rare

bargains.
$2..V> Chamber Sets, 10

pieces; decorated in as¬
sorted colors

25c 12-inch Meat Dishes; nicely
decorated

69c Stone China Pitchers
and Basins; large size
$2.25 Dinner and Tea

S»ts, 56 pieces; new French jj
$a.00 Dinner and Tea Sets,

100 pieces; handsomely dec- Ce <nift
orated
$1.25 China Fern Dishes with feet;

lining; assorted shapes and
decorations
50c China Cuspidors, fancy

shapes, decorations
99c dozen China Tea Cups

and Saucers; low shapes. Six
for
30c Decorated China Berry

large bowl and six saucers to
match
23c China Water Pitchers;

large size; nicely decorated
5-Oc White China Covered

table Dishes; fancy shapes;
large size
35c English Jet Tea Pots;

assorted sizes; handsomely
decorated
$2.75 Decorated China Beer Bets;

large tankard jujsr and six £t|
steins *Pii o^O
98c China Jardinieres; larse size;

fancy shapes; assorted dec-
orations .....^CK"
5c Extra Thin Table Tumblers;

liandsomclv engraved in assort- 5^,
ed styles

Butter
Pitcher

Dish,
29c

119c

Sets;
29c
!5c
Vege-
25c

29c

35c Crystal Glass
Sugar Bowl, Cream
and Spoonholder... 1.

3c Colonial Glass Table Turn-
biers; full size; nicely finished.
5c Crystal Glass Peppers and e-.

Salts, with nickel tops; two for
$1.50 14-inrh Punch Bowls, <0Qf»

With feet; cut-glass patterns
25c Crystal Glass Berry Sets; |j Arlarge bowl and six saucers Utt*»

15c Japanned Sugar Boxes,
with hinged cover; 3^ and 7 j Qg
13c Stamped Dish Pan, in one

piece; 10-quart size
29c Self-wringing Mop and

Handle; best make.

$1.00 Step Ladder Chairs;
strongly made; nicel> var¬
nished
19c Zinc Wash Boards; full

size; strongly made
50c Folding Wash Benches;

hardwood; made for two tubs..
.'55c six- rolls Best Quality

Toilet Paper and Nickel Paper
Holder
$1.75 24-inch Matting Suit Cases;

leather bound; brass lock ®fl 7Q
and catches
$1.25 Standard Oil Stoves, with 1

large burners and two oil
tanks

%lTlh5s Qas IRamige, $8.7!
It's a standard $12.50 Range, with

three drilled burners 011 top; large broil¬
er and lined oven.

$2.75

69c 79c

39c Set.

100 Pieces.
This has been one of the

best selling $10.00 Dinner and
Tea Sets of 1909. For sake of
a change the pattern is to be
discontinued, and a few more
than IOO sets are ours and
yours at a nominal price.
See below for more bargains.
75c 'China Sets of 24 pieces, com¬

prising six tea cups, six tea saucers,
six dinner plates and six fruit
saucers

35c Berlip Granite Saucepans.
with cover and handle, six-
quart size
50c Blue and White Enameled

Water Pails, ten-quart size
50c Metal Ice Cream Freezer,

best make, two-quart size
$13.50 Ranney Refrigators,

ized iron lined, removable
ice. chamber
$12.30 Ice Chests, extra

large size, galvanized iron
lined
$3.50 Nursery Refrigerator

and water cooler, extra
large size
75c Fancy Scrap Basket,

square and round, in assorted
colors

29c
39c
39c

galvan-
.75

$9.00

$2.48

$1.25 Japanned Water Coolers, rfAr1^4-gallon size, assorted colors.,
$3.00 Garden Hose, 4 ply,

25 feet long, complete with
brass nozzle
$4.50 Garden Hose, 6 ply,

red, 25 feet, with patent
nozzle
$1.00 Folding Cutting Table,

36 inches long, with polished
top
50c Sleeve Boards, nicely cov¬

ered, strongly made with nick¬
el-plated iron
10c Japanned Chamber Pails,

with cover, 10-quart size
$1.35 Iron Wash Stands, with

pitcher, basin, towel rack and
soap dish

19c Gray Enameled Tea and
Coffee Pots
10c Patent Flour Sifters,

crank, large size

$3.25
87c

39c
15c

98c
115c

with 7c

Mason's Frmat Jars, 3c
Glasses, WatSi Covers, Be.

Hazel Atlas "E Z" Seal Machine-
made Fruit Jars, with glass cov¬
ers; quart size. Each

Mason's Jar Rings; two
dozen

6c

5c
9cMason's Jar Rings, extra qual¬

ity; dozen

Family Scales, with scoop,
weighing up to 1*4 lbs

Iron Preserving Kettles, white porce¬
lain lined; quarts, I7c; 5 quarts, ^5c;
0 quarts, 37c; S quarts, 45c; 10 quarts!53c; 12 quarts, 65c; 16 quarts, Qg.75c; 20 quarts VOW Preserving Set; enameled ket-

lie, 6 jelly glasses and spoon.

Warranted Robber Goods
Note that the price of Rub¬

ber Goods has advanced 33%,
and that the values will be
considerably more than stated.
Dr. Kelley's Expanding

Douche, warranted for one year;
$3.00 value

69c
69c

Ladies' Syringes, with all
latest improvements; $2 value..
Goodyear Water Bottles, war¬

ranted for one year; $1 value..
Goodyear Fountain Syringes,

with three hard-rubber pipes; Aft/*$1.00 value °VC
Rubber Gloves, for medicinal

or household use; all sizes; 75c "?A.rvalue

,|N
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The very name makes one ^
feel warm these "dog days."
But is it not refreshing to think r*
that in investing now one saves fc
more than 20 per cent? Wise ^
ones buy coal for the winter Jj
now, glad to save less than 10 *

per cent. Why not Blankets. ^
and profit more than 20 per ^
cent? %
$1.25 quality English Fleeced r*>

Blankets: white, gray and tan. Oflr (,
Tomorrow ..OOC ^
$1.50 quality White and Gray 98c *Blankets; full size and weight..
$2.25 -Beacon" Blankets; Cf AQ *

white and gray *!.OV ^
$4.00 California Wool Blankets; ^

only 144 pairs, at the sale Qft
price of ^
$6.00 Finest All-wool Plaid Blan- .

kets; pink, blue and tan ef- 5Q *

fects. Pair ar ^
$6.50 Fine California Wool Blankets; 1ft

only 100 pairs at the sale $4.98 *
price. .....*.*-».... »..... ^
$8.00 Extra Fine Call- »

fornla Blankets; only 48 £< AQ *

pairs at the sale price ^
$10 California Wool Blan-

kets; only 24 pairs at the .7 AQ %
sale price ^ ^

fc

Spreads, Sheets, Etc.
pure$1.25 Comforts, filled with

white cotton and covered with
silkoline in art designs and efip
colors
$1.50 Silkoline Comforts,

fc
fc

ft.W .jiij.vii.jv ^
looking like expensive down C| |A .

comforts *

$2.00 Scroll-stitched Silkoline Com- *
forts; superior In every $1.59 *
respect ^
$2.75 quality Silkoline ^Comforts.saving you 77 $1.98 £cents

$3.25 French Hateen-cov- ^
ered Comforts; highly orna- $2,59 *
mental...... *

$5.50 Down Comforts;
warranted not to shed........^
$6.50 Down Comforts.

often sold for as much as Qfi *
$7.50 at the credit stores... ^
$1.25 Crochet Bed Spreads, In QSr» '*

Marseilles effects w ^
$1.50 Bed Spreads; extra Cf jlQ ^

sizes and weight ,

$2.00 Fringed Bed Spreads, C| AA *

highly ornamental ",,w

50c Bleached Sheets, 72x90 -jQcinches.......... -

75c Bleached Sheets, 81x90 KQr
inches; ready to use

12^4c Bleached Pillow Cases,
45x36 inches
16c Bleached Pillow Cases.

45x36 inches.
15c Hemmed Huck Towels,

18x36 inchcs
25c Turkish Bath Towels,

20x40 inches
25c Linen Huck Towels, a

limited number, at

.
9c
12c
lie
19c
16c
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Table Linen
$1 quality German Table Damask; ,

silver bleached; extra heavy »
and very durable; 70 inches jqc ^
W ide .«««.. . ..... ... .».. . . mm . . . . .. . .. g

75c AU-llnen Table Damask, as jr
heavy as many sold at $1 a eQr *
yard; 70 inches wide ®^
$l-a-dozen TaWe Napkins. J9q %

silver bleached. To be.
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